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they please because they have nearly one hundted advantages not found in or-

dinary stoves they please because they save fuel, time and totble--the- y please be-

cause they ate made easy to acquire and pay for under our extraordinary offer,

is the last week of this great approval sale, don't miss the opportunity of

getting "the stove of the day" for thorough and free test, let us tell you about

the plan and the stoves today.

Clf .00 week pays for

any Back's stove sent
your home approval.

SOME

LIVELY

RACES1

Horse, Sulky und Driver Turn Sum-- '
mersnult and Another Mikes lie
Kiico Without Drtdlo

Thoro plenty "life"
oocoiul third ywiordny.

sucond Valloy 8tako,
Vlngorn, dilvuii Canto,

front grand Htaiul Juki
lltiUli hunt.

plungod down
kueos, oiula

sulkey shaftx plowed
ground drlvor wont oloar

hoc, Canto turning complete
Homormiolt lllght, land-
ing from whuro

maro'a bond donlilod bnok
under Inm, wont

end, thought
klllml. unhuit. Cnto

mistnttiod fracture
vltovo knoo.

boat
Prlnco, driven Chnppoll
Htunt lilutMolf. Coming down
buck stretch bridle broko

pullot mouth,
Prlucto oko,
arouui euioont rolled,

under bnnuh, with-o- ut

having collldod Interfered
eoenpetlUoia. drlvei

Iilui'klly atyak aulky,

throat right,
taluly

MY LADY

NELL

TONIGHT

"Tho Wearjwroer" blow
opora house- - last night brueiy

prairies, wolcomo
audlouco broath

Spring play- -

houso apprecla-tlv- o

audlouco actora,
plajr swept Along: from
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curtain without hitch.
Allon company doing oxcollcnt
work, romeinborod
thontro KorH long nftor
Mhw Vernti Folton niado many

friends horo little "tot" with
.lotu Shirley Company,

decided talont ahowod thon
promUo future lin-

ing fulllllod. good Ring

teuco, letter perfect
decided favorlto. sup-po- rt

splendid, publla
howlng nppreoliillnu good

work filling houso. Tonight
"My Lady Noll."

X-RA-
YS

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

-t-his

gentltMiinn breakfast
tablu hotels morn-

ing lomnrked
bkato ulght bofoto,
ohonp, rink.

luauugomoiit should give
pool prizo QaHto do-lu- g

Htunt front grand
stand.

oxohnngo Novada edi-

tor robbud diamonds.
othor follow inttHt havo six-shoot- er

Hush.

Southorn Pacific claims
paid tupro than million dollars
tnxoH Inuds Oregon

years. This admission
paid about ono-llftoon- th

amount taxes should
something.

Those Honolulu girls yin. Weath-

ered bringing
havo Uurry. thy won't horo

Somo WUr
Uoynoldn lllbblns rod

defenio trial Utynolds
murtler lltbblus.

Orgonian today,
about most nussloimto ai1-tlc- lo

stnto, always barring
socks street

cornor mashorH.

Nothing short nsbostos en-

velope would umko thoso lottors
Hoynolds through

malls.

ImhUi cmxu

w.ji.,yvw

STANDARD

DEFIED

THE STATE

Yorly Sept. Wesloy Til-for- d,

Standard treasurer,
today's wltuoiu

hiwrlug. early history
couuoctlou trust,

which Joined 158H. yonr
lator bocamo trustee attor-
ney, admitted during
eight years liquidation, dividends
fiom subsidiary companies paid

trust certltlonto holdors. ThU
point important, Ohio ie

court's order 1S93 do-mau- ds

trust's solution, Kollogs
tried show trust conduct-
ed busluoss doflanco with

order. Tllford oftlcors
subsidiary companies

olected stock takon held
Individuals, Kellogg making

efforts rocord
original trust agreement 1882,
which beginning
trust. Various companies placed
their affairs hands
trusteos. trustees
William Itockofollor, Payno,

rtockofollor, Hohwlck,
Flnglor. Warden, Chnrloi

Pratt, William Ilrowstor John
Archibald. ngroemont, oach trus-
tee entitled salary ex-

ceeding 526,000 annually, prod-Ido- nt

$30,000,
trust shall continue during llvas

trustees survivors
trustees named, years

thereafter. That trust could
terminated nftor
thlrda certltlcate holders,

vote.

SAMCM POUTiaXI),

lttcctrlo Moo Rvpooth ItuuTruin
Xoxeiiibur irsth.

Ofllolnls Oregon Electric
Hallway Company being ohoson

operating organized.
oxpeoted havo electric tralus

running November 15th between
Portland Salem. Guy Tal-
bot, general manager, announces

following appointments George
Kevins, traffic mnnager audi-

tor; James Kerr, gonoral counsrt,
Tucker, chief surgeon.

there is a Back's stove for

every purpose for which a
stove is made.

Pickpocket Captured
ChnrloH Smith, who wns last night

tnkon into custody by tho local olll-co- rs

for boing Intoxlcntcd, will also
havo to nnswor to tho charge of nt--

l lemptod lurcony from a person. ThU
morning u warrant was sworn out
for Smith, chnrglng that he nttempt- -

ed to rob the pockets of n pntron of
one of tho State street saloons. It
seemed that a number of men woro
around the bar, when Smith at-

tempted to put his hand Into ono or
their pockots. Nothing was said to
him at this time, but snveral, who
had toon tho llrst ofi'ort of tho crootc.
watched for further developments,
and soon caught him with his hands.
In n bystander's pookot.

Diamond Stolen- -
Zadoc Hlggs, tho well-know- n drug-

gist of this city, was tho probable
victim Inst evonlng of n pickpocket,
at loast ho is missing a $350 dia-

mond stud this morning, Mr. Rlggs
visited tho fair ground yostorday af-
ternoon, shortly nftor G o'clock, and
did not mlbs tho vnluablo stono,
which had boon attached to his cra-
vat until ho had been at tho grounds
somo tlmo. It Is barely possible that
tho stono was lost, but It was Bocure-l- y

fnBtonod to tho tlo when Mr. Rlggs
left town.. If tho gem should be
found Mr. Itlggs Is willing to pay u
llbornl roward for Its return.

o .
Thlrtivit Vrnrs in a Hot Bath.

Fredorick Schllmmo, a stonomi-so- n.

dlod rocently In tho public hos-
pital nt Brunswick, Germnny, hav-
ing llvod for nearly thirtoon years in
water.

In November. 1S94, Schllmme,
who wa thon 20 years old, fell from
a true, Injuring his splno seriously

practically his baokhone was
broken and his rpinal cord crushed.
In ooRMqiionoe of these Injuria the
lower portion of his body was parn-lyxe- d

and certain internal organs
wero preventod from psrformlus
their usual functions.

In order to save his lite the physi-
cians ord.red him a pernmneut bath,
In which ho has sluce reclined, his
body supportod on cleverly contrived
rests. Tho wator was kept at a torn-porntu- ro

of 94 degrees, and od

In the water Schllmmo folt
Jlttlo or no palu.

In a short time he was ableto do
basket and wire work and m)vko
cagos, otc. Ho also bred canaries In
largo numbers, and displayed such
Ingenuity that articles ho made were
eagerly soughfaftor and fetched high
prices.

'

Itiltiili und American Shopping.
Lady Auckland, member of tho

British aristocracy and dealer in art
curios, complains that American
buyers "bargain and haggle" when
they cometo hor shop on Baker
fctreet. They "turn ovor things,"
nnd when nn offer of 5 shillings for

a guinea article is refused "walk
out without buying."

Possibly thoy have had experience
In guinea charges for ar-

ticles. But that the complhtnt can
bo made, and tho plain, blunt term
applied to what with us is designated
by tho polito euphemism of "shop-

ping," lUustrntea all the difference
between English and American
methods of retail trade.

Hero tho entrance of n customer
into a shop carries no Implied obli-

gation to purchase. In tho case of
American department Btores it may

mean only a desire for a moment's
diversion or to hear an advertised
musical selection or to Iodic at an
art gallery. Even In tho moro ex

clusive shops It may amount nt most
to the cnBiinl oxamlnatlonof nn ar
ticle with a remote view to buying
after prices have been compared
elsewhere.

Tho Amorlcan storekeeper, with a

shrewd appreciation of tho curiosity
of shoppers, makes n subtler appeal
to their pntronngo by allowing them
every posslblo liberty of solection
without restriction. Clerks too in-

sistent in their attentions to cus

tomers usually defeat their object by

the prejudice their solicitations
create.

If tho old notion of n shopper's
morn! obligation to buy and tho old
custom of soliciting purchnsoH nt ev-

ery countor still obtain In London,
it might bo wIho for shopkeepers to

do away with thorn. Tho Amorlcnn
dollnr has cometo bo a largo Item In

tholr receipts. Ab nn oxamplo of Ub

Importance it Is noted thnt 30 por

cent of tho pntronngo of ono of Lon
don's loading hotols Inst year wnB

American, nfnlnst .11 per cent Brit-

ish. Tho accounts of Bend nnd ttc- -

font Ptroet donlors would probably
reveal a no losi consldornblo pcr- -

contngo of Amorlcan custom
To Invito rather thon to dlBcour-ag- o

tholr trndo, oven nt tho cost of
violating Insular traditions, would
nppenr to bo good business policy.
Or do London shopkoopors fonr that
by making concosslonsto Amorlcnn
domnnds thoy will alionnto tholr
moro conBorvntlco British patron-
age, accustomed to'nnd dopondent
on personal attention nt tho coun-

tor, nnd not yot "educntod" up to
our free nnd onsy mothods? Now

York Herald.
ii

Women on (lie Stage.
There was a time whon no womnn

was permitted oven to onter the
theator, much lots to onter n

career. Tho feminine pnrta
on the stage were taken by mon nnd
boys. Even Shakespeare nevor saw

chnrnctors lino from F.m
od n womnn. Ills Porthn,
Juliets, Desdemonns nud Ophelias
wore takon by boys. Profosor Rn-lel- gh

ascribes to this fart tho mi-

raculous developmout of tho pootlc
drama In tho days Elizabeth.

Archio Bell, n In tho Con-tur- y

Magnzlno, brings out nnothor
aspect of tho satno question Uss
favorablo to tho boy actors. Somo
of them wo aro told woro 40 years of
nro n Inllvr nlt rlirnnlrlnr in
forms us that roal kings woro eome-f- j

tlms kopt waiting for tho perform-
ance to begin on tho stngo because
tho stage queons wero dolayod in
shaving. Todny this stato of affairs
is rovorsod. Nowhoro has woman's
emancipation boen moro comploto
than on tho boards.

Woman, Mr. Bell declnrcs, has
dono moro tho theator than any
othor singles foroo. Tho theater in
return lias lono moro for woman
than any other Institution, and at
prosent her supremacy Is almost un
questioned In tho thentrlcal world.

Nordnu contonds thnt tho future
of pootry belongs to children nnd
women. May tho samo bo truo
the stage? Mr. Bell evldontly holds
tho bollof thnt It will, which ho bases
upon the faot that, not contont with
overshadowing man, woman oven
takee his beat parts from him, nnd
In place of tho boy-act- or of former
da we havo the woman apponrlug
In tnascullno parts. Adolaldo Keliu
R Ilamlot, Maudo Adams as Poter
Pan and L'Alglon, of this genera-
tion, sevoral women of tho past
century havo glvon ample satisfact-
ion!!! lunsouline roles. Tho com-
ploto monopoly by tho "weaker
sex" of overythlng dramatic Is not
ono of the impossibilities of the
future.

Likewise Sarah Bernhardt's ro-oo- nt

announcement that Bho may
add tho rolo of Mophisto to hor vast
ropertolro Is not without significance
In Mr. Bell's opinion. The chorus
man, he concludes, la already count-
ed tho representative ot the lowest
caste In theaterdom, and bis mora
fortunate brothers are merely hans--

lntr on Mm h,..- - .

isiikdv ri01,
leave them relics
there wero "en artflJ
of tho
ture.
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him to ho termed one of

jjiiiuiuo jiiusi auccesatui ti
builders.

UnUroatl Attlvity Xorth

Tehachnpl.

iiauroau activity in the ncl
not confined to electric roadi!

on tho WoBtern Pacific Is belt?
en rapuiiy tne track lap:
boon completed nearly ns fir
ns Orovlllo.

Tho completion of this In;
Independent line to the coast

Ibcb to work quito a rovoloil

railway affairs in tho state

bo ono transcontinental line tJ

fornia In tho management ell

Hnrrlmnn has no voice and It (

to rosult In better service i:j
tor rates. It Is confident

od thnt tho Western Pacific

n few years will bo exteti

southern California.
Tho Southern Pacific lv

stirred Into grentcr ac'Itltj

coming of the Western Tuli

a numbor of Important id
ment nro In progress Inltttfj

First nmong these Is I r:kl
brldgo across the lowe't
Frnnciaco bny, which 3m
porislblo to run overland tail
tho noth nnd cnt dlrcc'Jj

Frnnclso without tlmprt-nl- i

nt the forry. Another dt cl

In progress In the Sou't-- ni

Is the broadening c f the TfM

row gungo throuq'i tfc -- -!

niountnlns In conncc" at-

work of toniucMoi Is 1 ''
from Los Ga os no 1 r
Alto. This will i nk' at"
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for

of

and
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Anothor impo'-Mn- t

oniiRtriifltlnn 111 this SM'W

shoro road which i being W

Snntn Cruz to San Francisco

will bo operated as a steam cj

trie road. This will be '!

no annnin hpmitv and In' 'bll, OV.V...V . - i

Occasional references to w
velopmonts have been n '

nnnnr of southern CallforaJ

wo do not believe that our pj
gonoral realize their roagnlt

Importance. To be candid.

to ndmlt that botn i ,

....! n,,nH imlldlns the a

and northern part of the

t .nin much more

southern California Tbe

and Arizona road Is the otJ

important piece of rallroa;
W

la this seclos
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atnrA
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slowly and -
.very W

reports about a line from

or:.r,;;,.ideioio
are from time to t jmj
nothing very tangible
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... . ....thrn v -

capitalists in BWU,t

may bo stimulated Jt tW.
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Httlo more rapww Sei
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much faster in sof
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